
Pericles Prince of j\re. 
Bring me the Sattin Coffin; lay the Babe 
Vpon the Pillow; hie thee,whiles I fay 

A pricftly farvycll to her: fodainely,woman. 
a.Sir,we hauc a Chcft beneath the hatches, 

Gaulkt and bittumed ready. 
Per A thanke thee .* Mariner fay, what Coaft is this? 
a.We are neere Tharfnti 
T^r.Thither gentle Marriner, 

Alter thy courfe for Tyre: when canfi thou reach it ? 
s.By breake of day,if the winde eeafe. 
Per.O make for Tharfits, 

There will I vifite Cleonfior the Babe 
Cannot hold out to Tyrus; there He leaue it 
At carefull nurfing: goe the wayes good Marriner, 
lie bring the body prefently. Sxk 

Enter Lord Ccrymon with a fertittnU 
Cer. Phylemon,hoe. • 

Enter Phy lemon. 
Phyl Doth my Lord call ? 
Cer .Get fire and meate for thefe poore meny 

It hath beene a turbulent and ftormy night. 
Ser.rX'haue becne in many; but fuch anight as this, 

TilfnowJ neare endured, 
Cer.Your Maftcr will be dead ere you retume. 

There’s nothing can be miniftred to nature, 
That can reeouer him: giuc this to the Pothccary, 
And tell me how it workes*. 

Enter two Gentlemen. 
1 Syent.Good morrow. 
2.Gent.Good morrow to your Lordfhip. 
Cer.Gentlemen,why do you ftirre fo earely ? 
\*Gent ,Sir, Qurr 1 od gi ngsfian d i n g bleakc vpon thefea,. 

Shooke as if the earth did quake v 
The very principles did feeme to rend and all to topple. 
Pure furprhe and fcare,qiade me to leaue thehoufe. 
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2 .Gent.That is the caufe wc trouble you lb early, 
Tis not our husbandry. 

^Jr.Oyou fay well. 
i .Gent .Rut I much maruaile-that your Lordfiiip 

Hauing rich attire about you,flioiild at thefe early houres 
Shake off the golden {lumber ofrepofe; tismoft firangc^ 
Nature (hould be fp conuerfant with paine. 
Being thereto not compelled. 

Cer.I hold it euer Vertue and Cunning. 
Were endowments greater,then Noblenefle and Riches 
Careleffe heyres may the two latter darken and expend / 
But immortality attends the former. 
Making a man a God: 
Tis kno wne,I euer h aue ftudied Phy ficke* 
Through which fecrct Art,by turning ore Authority, 
I haue together with my pra£tife,made familiar 
To me and to my aide,the beft infufions that cl wels 
In Vegitiucs,in Mettals^Stones: and can fpeakeofthe 
Diflurbances that Nature works,and of her cures; 
Which doth giuc me a more content in courfe of true/dcligk 
Then to be thirfty after tottering Honour, 
Or tye my pleafure vp in filken Bags, 
To pleafe the Foole and Death. 

z.gcnt.Yom honour hath through Ephefiff, 
Poured foorthyour charity,and hundreds call themfcluee 
Your Creatures; who by you hauc beene reftored. 
And not your knowledgc,your perfonall paine. 
But euen your purfe (till open,hath built Lord 

Siichftrong renowne,as neuer (ball decay. 

Enter two or three with a £heft„ 
&?r.So,Iifc there, 
^r?Whit*s that? 
^.Si^euemiow did the featoffe vpi v.pon our (bore 

This Chert; tis of fomewracke. 
Cer .Set it downelet vs lodke vpon it. 
Z'Gent.l is like a Coffihyfir. 

X a Cer. 


